
J**irr! with any Colour or Colours, or with coloured 
Flowers made there (Muslins, Neckcloths, and Fu
stians ejtceotcd) tn soch manner as the* Penalcies in
flicted by chis Act for wearing or using princed, pain
ted, flamed, ordyed Callicoe, in Apparel, Houfhold-
StnfF, or Furniture, after the said ewe nty fifth Day 

'orDecember, one thousand seven hundred and twen
ty cwo, contriry to this Act, are to be levied or rc-

•*icorered"7~bliriTflder such Limitations, and with such 
Liberties, Privileges, and Advantages as are menti
oned and expressed in this Act, or in any other Act or 
Acts rvf Parliament now in Force relating thereto, 
or relating toprinted, painted, stained, or dyed Cal
licoes. 

Nothing in this Act contained fliall extend, or be 
construed to extend to such Callicoes as (hall be dyed 
all Blue. 
e 

Stockholm, March l', 0- S. On the loth Instant 
Mr. Finch, His Britannick Majestj's Minister, wait
ed on Prince George of Hesse Cassel, to pay his High-

•nfess his Compliments on his safe Arrival at Stock-
-holm ; and his Highness did him the Honour to 
return rhe Visit th'e same Day. That Day the 
Swedish Plenipotentiaries, Counc Lilliested and M. 
Strumfield, took their Leaves of the King and Queen; 
and they set Out this Morning for Neustad. This be-

•ihg the Year of Jubilee for the Reformation in Religi-
*on, establiflied in this Kingdom by Gustavusthe First, 
•greac Preparations are making for keeping the 
Tame on tbe r7th Instant. His Majesty, after the Re
joycings are over at Scockholm, will go forthwith to 
Upsal, ip order to be present at the Performance of 

'•some Ceremonies there on the fame Occa(ion,and will 
honour that University with taking? Doctor's Degree. 

- PA>VJ*J April 9. In Pursuance ot the Resolution ta
ken the Tst Instant in the Sorbonne, a solemn Service 
was performed on the jd in their Church, tor the 
Repose of the Soul of the late Pope ; at which af-
•sifted above 300 Doctors in their Robes, with Wax 
Tapers in their Hands. The Abbot Vivant, Dean of 
the Abbey of St. Germain d'Auxerrois, who went 
to Rome with the Cardinal de Rohan, is made Con-
•fessor to the King in the Room of the Abbot Fleury, 
tyho has resigned that Office on Account of his great 
Age, and an'Express is sent to Rome to recall the 
fof*tneiv A Council of Regency was held on the 7th 
Instanc, wherein after a long Debate ic was resolved, 
that the Petition of the India Company for their Dis
charge from the Debt incurred by the Bank Notes, 
ihould be rejected, and the Company made respon
sible for those Notes, amounting to near 1800 Mil
lions, which the Company being unable-to pay, is 
thereby become intirely supprefled, and their Privi
leges granted to a new Company which is going to 
t e established sor carrying on the Trade. An Arret 
will be accordingly publiihed within a few Days for 
that Purpose. Two -Geneva Merchants were fiezed 
here some Days ago, upon Suspicion of having coun
terfeited the new Louis d'Ors, of which 13 or 14000 
•were found in their Possession ; and Expresses have 
been dispatched to Lisle and Amiens, to sieze tlieir 
Accomplices. 

Whitehall, April 4. His Majesty has been pleased 
to appoiht che Righc Honourable Roberc Walpole,Esq; 
"George Bail-lie, - - • • " • • — Lsq; Sir Ch-rrles Turner, Kt. Richard 
Edgccombe and Henry Pelham, Esqs; to be Commifli
oners for Executing the Office ot Treasurer ot His 
Majesty's Exchequer. 
' His Majesty has been pleased to appoint theRight 
Honourable Robert Walpole, Esq; to be Chancellour 

• and Under-Treasurer or His Majesty's Exchequer. 
His Majesty has been pleased «o appoint Thomai 

•Woodcock, James Cardonnel, Thomas Milner,Esqs; 
Sir Thomas Rous and William Churchill, Jun. Esq; 
to be Commissioners of the Receipt and Management 
of the Duties upon Salt-

Whitehall, April 3 , j-7iK 
* *A dreadful Fire having lately happened near Croomb 
ix WorcesterJhire, and there being fome Reason tt suspect, 
that it wat wilfully and maliciousiy, occasioned; Hii Ma-
j sty is pleased tt prijmfi His mosi Gracious Pardon to 
any Person concerned in the fame wht shall discover hit 
4.cnmplicei, ft as they may be legally convicted. 

C A R T E R E T * . 
A keward cf Tmenty Guineas is promised likewise to 

the Pe'Jen making fic/i Discovery, by the Right Honour* 
able the. Earl if Coventry. 

Whitehall, April 3, 17a1. 
Whereat the Private Men whofi Namet are hercundtt 

tn.ntitr.tA. belonging, tt CeJltnel Edmund Fielding's Regie 

1 merit of Invalids at Portsmouth havt lefc their Du 'j 
without Leave, and defined Hii Majesty's Service; 
Thefi are therefore to give Notict, that unless they re
pair to Portsmouth, and join the Regiment in fourteen 
Dayi from the Date hereof, they will not only be stiUck 
off the Oui-Pev.Jiori of Chelsea-Hospital sor ever, but 
likewise preficuted ai Desertirs, and punified according 
as the Act of Parliament for Part.Jhing Mwiry ana De* 
finim, &c. directi. Geo. Treby, 

John Abbott, James Burrow!, John Stevinfin, James 
Dafl, John Wilbume, Henry sickens Htnry Bourn, James 
Standard, Thomai Dyke, Philip Pullen, Math.w Pryker, 
fohn Davidson, Stephen Gelly, Jobn Slip, John Morpkew, 
Henry Stewart, John Fould, Jamet Tod, George Miller, 
Gsorge Mackdonald, William Jonei, Thomas Janes, John 
Robinson, James Rud, John Briwn, Robert Wade, Tho
mas Gray, Daniel Maggie, Mathew Townsend, Nicholas 
Chnjty, Thomas Liver, Jihn Ribert fin, John Willfin, 
Thtmas Savage, David Wilson, Thomas Torrington, 
James Mirrice, Mathew Toby, William Elder, John Ca-
mertn, John Gardner, Thomai Strandgwige, Jamei More, 
Thomai Bartlett, Henry Richardson, John Robinson, John 
Tompfin, Arthur Savage. 

All Perfini wht have Claims upon the Corporation tf 
the Amicable Society fir « Perpetual Assurance office by 
the Death if any Member in the Tear 1720, are here
by required tt bring in tbeir Prtoft tt the office in Hat
ton-Garden, within 40 Days afier Lady-Day last, tn 
order to receive tbeir Dividends; and all Mi mbers who 
are five Hiuarters in Arrear, will be excluded at tht 
the next General Court, unless they make their Payments 
W or before the io,th Instant. 

Advertisements, 1 

THese are to give Noiice, uist the Leasehold Bftate, cor-
silling nt' several Houses ip Queen-ltreet, Wcftminltcr, 
Covent Garden, Ltng-Acte, Kethnall-Green, AldcrOstp-

flree-t, and \sbeeltrs-llrert, i the Parjlh of Sttpncy ; an*J fn 
Eucltcridge-fireet, in the Parish of 6*. Giles's in the Helds, ia 
the County of Middlesex, will peretnpt r ly bt sold on Thurlday 
the 2o.h InfliiDt, belore James Ligjic ouo, fclq; one ot the Mi
lters ot tht: High Coiirt ot Chancery, at hii. V hambers in Lin
coln'-. 1ns, at tive in the A tciu^on: PartieuUri, may be bad 
a the did Mailer's Ctiiin'-er-.. 

LOST fr m Che lea a ew Dajs ag-i, a mi'd e-fu'd Livet-
Colour a d Wh te Shock Spiniel O, g, I-j Hair being then 
very thick and ^ough. Whoever bri/g*. im 11 the Ma

iler of the Tennis-Crurt C<.ff.e-Houl'c in il e Ccckp t, V\ bite-
ha I, [hao have a Guinea Keward, -rnp . v itlli ns asked. 

LO-iT en-Saturday lalt tlie ilt Ijllant, a Turkey-Leather 
tale, wherein wire (ever* 1 Ntltes of V,i!ue, lurjl fid io 
be le t in a Hackoty Coach. Whoever bring*, it with tac 

Notes therein, to the Rose Ale-Houle in Thaaics-ftreer, neit 
PjddleD.uk. fhaU have to s. Keward, and us Cjieflions ask-V. 
Payment of the Nole* btit.g I'.^t, il.tj ire woith nothing tut 
ti th-.Owner. 

THIS n to give Notice, That on Saturday the I ith of Te-
bruary lult.iliere waStlulen orfiray'd out ot the Ground! 
of Mt-Townsend, ot Brickies, in the Parish of1 Deptford, 

in the County ol- Kent, a Sorrel Ot Wing, 14 Hands high, aftd 
upwards, with four white Fcet.a jvbite El< xe. down his,i**Vce,t<t 
Swish Tail, »-id a white Spot on the f-jear Side ot hi* Back, *-
bt ut tour Years old, burnt on his Hoofs with Ra G. -, ty hoevee 
.gives Notice ot the fiaid Griding, so thaf bc may be pad aga To, 
to Mr. Edward Gabriel, it ihc Caflle ih Lower Deptford, Or 
ro Caleb Brown, City Cryer, at hUOffi.e in Ktogttreer, nt*r 
Gnililhal',tbalHiavea Gut'.iea Kewara.acd treasonable Charges. 

FOR Sale ly ihe Candle, T̂ iM r̂cctyr the fith toll anti *»t 
Lloyd's Coffte-huiilc 10 Loo>bard't}reet, at 6 in^atitcij-
IIOOD, (one Cask in a I oh) -.Iz.. t'ie entire Cargo pfthe 

John, Robert Shannon, dircllly1 tVoiii the M&derasi confining 
ut" 37 Pipes ot' extraordinary good ue»* White Ma-Wey Madera 
Wme, and 5 Pipes1?-) HhdS, and 9 Quarter Casks dt' 'rtceiletit 
new while Viduria Madera Wine, jult landed, ina^atehfcufi-TO 
tbe Gateway t f Porter's Key, next eheColton^houst} N-.B.Tfiflge 
will bt oo more Malmsey Madera ^ine imported ibi*, Year^Io 
be seen and tailed thu Day, from 8 to x, antl frotn a to 6, and 
a II Day To Morrow (as above) till the time of Sale.. To befold 
"•y Tho. Hatton and <rvm. Giblon, "Brokers. * ' 

WHereat direr* people havt -pledged witb Mt*. Bibfeyi, at 
the Three Bowls in N*- itch lla<;et, G«llici>es tnade and 
unmade j all Ptrllns having lett liich Pledges, are di

sked t'i letch them away fy M(j;uminei-D£y next t'And all 
r.tlier Pledge;, ot what kind s> ever, that bave now âin ti teen 
Months, ir Dot redeemed within the abovementioned Time, wiU 
br dilpnltd ot without any lur îer J-lowe. 

WHereas Jult ph Buw-kr, ol London, Pcwterer, ihtth fur-
tendreu himlelt (putluapt t<* Notice*) and been twice 
exatnired; 1'1-is it to give Not'ce, that he will attend 

the CoiniiiifTioneis no the 17.I1 1 jr«nt, at Three hi the Af
ternoon, at Gnildbail, Lot don, to finilh his Exarottuiion ; when 
and wl ire the Cieditois aie to eome pii-pared to prove their 
Debts, p»y Cuiitnbuti .1J .loi ey, and .*ll*.ut lo or aifl.rit fruiti 
the Ail .wance if hia Ccititicati. 

N. 0> * hereas it waa advtt til'd in the Gazette of Saturday 
(alt the lit lultant, th. t t-atyû  fa.rcfi, of Lundon, Mcichaot, 
and Richtrvl M.,rtin, la-ie t lluckUrsiury, Lmicpp, (in kce, 
wi iild iite. d-ille Con nirlfi 
to give Ni uofj <hkt It ILo 
Lx ininaiiLiu. 

fiim.re on the 17 h ir II41I11, -fLi-t U sVZ.0 
An hirt'-e Ueu li-id, t*. fiuift I t« , t y P t ' 
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